
Property Address:  11494 Falcon Ave, Monona IA 52159        

Legal Description:  PT SW SW NW 12 95 5  Terms:  Cash or Conventional   

Owner:  Sandra Coleman    Possession:  Upon Closing   

       Price:  $149,000   

Bedrooms:  (3) 12 X 14, 12 X 12, 7 X 12 all upstairs House Built:  1887  

Baths:  (2) main-full; upstairs 5 X 7 3/4   House Size:  1,924 sq. ft.           

Kitchen:  12 X 15     Lot Size:  70,132 sq. ft., 1.61 acres   

Dining Room:  13 X 21 back 4 seasons entry  Heat: Natural Gas—FHA   

Family Room:  11 X 11 upstairs    Air Conditioning: Central A/C   

Living Room:  12 X 27     Water Heater:  Electric  

Laundry:  12 X 14 main floor in bathroom  Fireplace:  None  

Flooring:  Hardwood, vinyl plank, carpet, tile  Stories:  2    

Appliances:  Dishwasher, microwave   Exterior:  Steel & vinyl siding 

Foundation:  Stone     Garage:  14 X 22 1 stall detached, 12 X 16 yard shed  

Basement:  Partial basement    Taxes:  $1,282/yr.      

Roof:  Steel        

Remarks:  Take a look at this 3 bedroom home just on the edge of Monona sitting on 1.61 Acres.  The kitchen was just remodeled 

in 2020 along with new dishwasher and microwave.  There is a nice mixture of tile, carpet and hardwood floors that go great with 

the beautiful wood work in this home along with 9' tall ceilings.  The electrical coming into the house was also upgraded to a 200 

amp service in 2020.  The new metal roof was installed in 2012, the windows were are replaced in 2005 with the kitchen window 

being new in 2020.  There was an addition put on off of the kitchen in 2012.  This home is outside of city limits and is on city water 

but does have its own septic system so you don't have the high cost of city sewer.  Being outside of city limits you are free to have 

livestock on this property or plenty of room to build a large shed.  Give us a call today to look at this property.  Zero Down Pay-

ment, $608.25/month plus escrow, 2.75% APR, 30 years, to qualified buyers on approved credit with participating lenders. Other 

loan terms are available with a down payment.  Not sure if you qualify then give us a call and let us show you how easy homeown-

ership can be. 
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